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removed, also to put in underpinning and strengthen the

roar wall of the so-called Bulfinch building, and to make
such changes as are absolutely necessary to properly and
safely connect the so-called state house extension with the

so-called Bultinch building.

Section 3 . This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1895.

C%aD.491 ^^^ ^^^ KKLATIVE TO THE GRADE CROSSINGS OK RAILROADS AND
PUBLIC AVAYS IN EAST BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc.^ asfolloivs:

fJ^J^tBoItou!'
Section 1. Upon a petition hereafter filed by the

mayor and aldermen of the city of Boston praying for such

alterations of all the crossings of railroads and public -uays

in that part of Boston called East Boston as will avoid

crossings at grade, accom})anied by plans and profiles

showing the changes of grade or location of the public

ways and of railroads deemed necessary by said mayor
and aldermen, together with an estimate by the engineer

of said city showing theproljable cost of such changes, the

superior court or any justice thereof sitting in equity for

the county of Suftblk, after such notice by pul)lic adver-

tisement or otherwise as the court or justice shall deem
desirable, and a hearing, may, if the court or justice deems
that public necessity and safety so require, appoint a com-
mission of three disinterested persons.

comrai88U)ii^to^^ ^ECTiON 2. Said commission shall consider whether
of changes in any chanofe, either in the location or use of the present

grade crossmgs at li,ast Boston is now required ; and it it

decides that, in view of existing conditions and circum-

stances, it is prudent that no change of grade or location

of existing public ways or railroads shall be forthwith

made ; or that a change is required in the use of said grade

crossings, or any of them ; or that further protection at

said grade crossings, or any of them, is required, it shall

so report to the court ; and the recommendations and the

decision of the commission being confirmed by the court

shall be carried out by the railroad companies concerned.

But if said commission shall determine that the public con-

venience, necessity and economy require the immediate

abolition of said grade crossings, or any of them, it may
decide that the railroad tracks shall go over the highways,

the highways shall go over the railroad tracks, the location

location, etc.
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of the hio-hwa^'s shall be changed, or it may decide that

said abolition shall be accomplished by any other method
within the scope of said petition, including the relocation

of the tracks of said railroads, or any of them, and the till-

ing in or the building of structures over tide waters along

a route to which the board of harl:)or and land commission-
ers, after hearing all parties interested, shall have tirst

given its approval and consent, and where the owners of

all flats to be occupied shall have released all claims for

land damages, and it shall so report to the court.

Section 3. If said commission shall decide that alter- to prescribe

ations in the location or grade of any railroad are neces- "wJifaheration

sary to avoid crossing at grade it shall prescribe the manner ^^^f"
^® ™''^'^'

in which they shall be made, and shall determine and make
it a part of its decision, what proportion of the total cost

of the work required by its decision, including land dam-
ages, shall be borne by persons or corporations other than
such railroad corporations as are required by this act to

contribute to the payment of such cost ; and said commis-
sion shall determine what part each railroad company shall

pay of the proportion of the total cost of the alterations,

which, under this act, is to be borne by the railroad com-
panies.

Section 4. If said commission shall decide that any Abolition of

grade crossing shall be abolit-hecl the work of carrying out s^ade crossings.

the decision of the commission shall be done by the city of

Boston, and the cost of said work shall primarily be borne
and paid by said city. The proportion of said cost which
said commission shall have determined under section three

should be borne by persons or corporations other than such
railroad corporations as are required by this act to contrib-

ute to the payment of such cost, shall be levied by said

city upon the estates of each person and corporation bene-

fited by said alterations, in the manner provided by law
with respect to betterments upon the laying out of high-

ways in the city of Boston. And of the remainder of said

cost there shall be repaid to said city by the railroad com-
panies and the Commonwealth as follows : — Twenty-five

per cent, thereof by the Commonwealth, and sixty-five per

cent, thereof by the railroad companies, in the proportion

determined and apportioned by the commission under sec-

tion three.

Section 5. The provisions of chapter four hundred and i89«. 42^ etc., to

twenty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
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ninety and acts in amendmont thereof or addition thereto,

so far as they are not inconsistent "with the provisions of

this act, shall apply to said commission and to the carry-

inir out of its decisions.

Section 6. Ko chanire of <iradc or of location of any
railroad shall be made without the consent and approval

of the railroad conmiissioners bcino; tirst had and ob-

tained.

Section 7. If said commission shall decide that the

location of the railroad tracks of any railroad company
shall be changed, such company may, within two months
after the report of said connnission has been confirmed by
the court, abandon its location in the public ways in East

Boston and tile a notice to that effect in the court which
has confirmed said report ; and in such case the decision

of said commission, so far as it relates to the railroad com-
pany making such abandonment, shall not be enforced.

Any railroad company tiling such notice shall, within six

months after such filing, remove its railroad tracks from
within the limits of every public way in East Boston, and
any court having jurisdiction in equity shall have authority

in equity to compel such removal. But such company may
retain possession and control of its docks and wharves

between ^Marginal street. East Boston, and tide water, and
of all real estate now owned or occupied by it outside of

public ways. Approved June 5, 1895.
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C/i«;9.492 Ax Act to PRO^^nE additioxat. accommopatiox fou the courts

OF TUE COUNTV OF aUDULESFX SITTING AT LOWELL.

Be it enacted,, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The county commissioners of the county

of ^Middlesex are hereby authorized to provide additional

accommodations for the several courts of said county sitting

at Lowell, by the erection of an addition to the present

county court house in said city. The expense incurred

for building said addition and for furnishing and equipping

the same ready for the use of the courts shall not exceed

three hundred and seventy thousand dollars; and said

commissioners shall make no contracts calling for a larger

expenditure in the aggregate for said purpose than the

amount herein specified.

Section 2. No contracts shall be made for the con-

struction and furnishing of said building until plans and

PlanB.etc, to be
appriivi-d by a
bourd.


